Your full
name

Ÿ

We hope that your contact with the sponsored child will
be through to the end of secondary education. By this
time the young person could be anything from 17 to 23
years old. However, if your circumstances change you
are able to withdraw your support at any time.

Your full
address

Postcode_________________
Phone &
code

Ÿ

Primary education is free - so why does my
sponsored child need funding?
Basic level primary education is free in many countries.
However, school materials are not, nor are uniforms. In
addition many primary schools are required to “top up”
teacher’s salaries via donations from pupils.

Email

Standing order:
Organisation to pay:
Christian Hope International
Bank:
NatWest
Branch:
Harold Hill, Essex
Account: 16070518 Branch Sort Code: 60-10-06

Ÿ

Postcode_________________
Account
holder:
Account
number:
Branch
sort code:

Ÿ

Instructions to your Bank or Building Society:
Please pay
the sum of:
Please write in words £15 (or more) in the above box

Why do some children drop out?
Whilst primary school is obligatory and free, secondary
level education is voluntary and expensive.
It is not unusual for secondary level children to “drop
out” following poor exam results or changes in family
circumstances. If your sponsored child drops out, we
hope to be able to inform you of the circumstances
surrounding the premature end of schooling.
Unfortunately, if the child or young person’s family moves
out of the area this may not be possible.

Full name and address of your Bank or Building Society:

per month, starting:

How long does my sponsorship last?

Who are Christian Hope International?
We are a UK registered interdenominational Christian
charity (no: 1061526) founded in 1994 following the
genocide in Rwanda. Since then we have sent over 70
containers of aid. We also fund small local-initiative
projects and sponsor children’s education in Africa.

Ÿ

Want more information?
If you would like more information on our Ray of Hope
programme, or on C.H.I., please visit our web site, give
us a ring or contact us at the address below.

_______ / ________ / 20______
If possible, please chose a date mid-month

Signed:
Dated:
GIFT AID

_______ / ________ / 20______
Please tick and we will send
you a GAD form to sign

Please return the completed form to: Christian Hope
International, Hope House, The Elms Estate, Church Road,
Harold Wood, RM3 0JU
(01708) 377795 info@christianhope.org.uk
www.christianhope.org.uk

Read how, for as little as £15 per
month, you can offer a young child in
Africa an education that can stand
them in good stead for life

What is a child sponsor?
A Child Sponsor is a person or group contributing the
equivalent of £15.00 per month towards the
education of a child or young person.
A child sponsor is someone who cares about the
education of children in developing countries, who
wants to see these children and young people grow up
with a good education and hopefully, a personal
knowledge of Christ.
What do I need to do to be a sponsor?
Donate (as regularly as possible) £15 per month
towards the cost of keeping your sponsored child in
school in Africa .
Correspond with your sponsored child. As an
interested and caring believer, the love you show
through correspondence and prayer will hopefully
point your sponsored child towards Jesus.
What does the money I give do for the child?
The £15 you donate will enable us to support the child
through Primary School education.
At Secondary level, your £15 will make a significant
contribution towards paying the school fees.
Secondary education is much more expensive as it
may also include board and lodging as the majority of
secondary schools in Central Africa are residential.
Who chooses the children on the programme?
All the children on our Ray of Hope Programme have
been recommended to us either by the local school,
the local parish (who are aware of the family's
finances) or by the diocese which is responsible for
managing the church schools.
What about the spiritual life of the sponsored children?
The vast majority of our sponsored children are in
church managed schools where their spiritual
development is encouraged.

The children in our Ray of
Hope project in the
Kijjabwemi, Uganda have
lost one or both parents
and are from needy
families.
All of them are educated
in Church run Primary
and Secondary schools.

Please tick the box in section “A” and we will recommend
a child in need of sponsoring,
OR provide as much information in section “B” on your
preference of a child you would like to sponsor.

Christian Hope International
currently supports around 240
children on our Education
Sponsorship Programme in Africa.

SECTION “A”
Please recommend a child to me where the
need is greatest:

Rwanda
Children are sponsored in three
dioceses in Rwanda Gasabo, Kibungo and Byumba.
We work with the local Churches
to provide education for the most
needy children

How do you become a sponsor?
Choose a child
You need to help us choose the right child for you. You can
either visit our web site: www.christianhope.org.uk and
choose a child from those seeking sponsors, or fill in this
form to indicate your general preference for male/female
and age of the child.

SECTION “B”
Please tick the boxes below to help us identify a child that
fits your criteria.
BOY

Up to 10

GIRL

11 and above

If you have additional preferences in mind (i.e. a particular
area of Africa, or a particular orphanage), please enter the
details below to help us identify the child to be sponsored:
Additional Details:

If you have additional requirements please write them in
the box provided.
Fill in the payments form overleaf.
You can pay the £15 per month by:
Standing Order each month. (Please fill in your bank
details on the back of this form)
Cheque payable to “Christian Hope International”
What happens next?
As soon as you have filled in, signed and returned this form,
or applied on-line, we will send a confirmation letter.
We will also send you a photo of your sponsored child along
with further details. You can send correspondence to your
child through CHI. We will then periodically forward to you
letters, photos and updates from the school regarding your
sponsored child.
We will also send you our CHI magazine with our Mission
news every four months.

Please complete this form (including the section overleaf)
and return it to: Christian Hope International, Hope House,
The Elms Estate,
Church Road, Harold Wood, RM3 0JU
(01708) 377795 - info@christianhope.org.uk www.christianhope.org.uk

